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The case study presents findings from a program of pre- and post-evaluations of buildings 
sponsored by the NSW government. The program aims to demonstrate leadership in the 
delivery of government accommodation and to provide feedback into the building design and 
management process.  
The results from a combined evaluation of an ABGR 4.5 star government building using the 
KODO probe© occupant surveys and measures of environmental conditions, carried out by 
the Mobile Architecture and Built Environment Laboratory (MABEL) at Deakin University are 
summarised. In particular the paper will present the benefits of innovative performance 
evaluation of property for commercial benefit using the KODO productivity topographic 
maps©. 
These maps isolate where facility solutions are needed as opposed to tenant/occupant 
solutions in order to optimise building and business outcomes with minimal capital 
investment. 
Keywords: workplace, productivity, performance measurement, occupant evaluation, 
environment assessment 
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1 Building and Workplace Evaluation 
1.1 Introduction 
We have built environments to provide safe and functional workspaces for occupants and 
employees, not simply to have a building as a low cost space to operate, or an energy 
efficient asset. The functional performance as experienced and assessed by the users 
determines the effectiveness of the building “in-use”, the extent of operation effort required 
and energy consumed. Occupant feedback should therefore be used to guide technical 
evaluation in order to deliver the most cost effective approach to improving occupant and 
building performance outcomes. 
This paper presents a case study on the combined evaluation of workplace performance 
using occupants’ subjective assessment and objective measurement of environmental 
conditions. 
The term ‘functional performance’ subsumes comfort, health, satisfaction and productivity of 
those using the built environment. The first three measures are qualitative, whereas 
productivity is considered, or at least has been considered a quantitative measure. The 
general perception in the property and facility management community is that office 
productivity and the productivity of knowledge-based workers cannot be quantified and 
therefore cannot be measured. The authors of this paper regard this as a myth. 
The Productivity Commission of Australia defines aggregate productivity, as: ‘output per unit 
of input.’ Inputs are either labour (generally measured in hours or numbers of people), capital 
and the combined or multi-factor effects of both labour and capital working together.  
Capital can be hard(ware), like building facilities and workplaces/workspaces or software, and 
systems. Outputs can be tangible, like products or in our increasingly service oriented 
economy, intangible like value. Implicit in these descriptions is recognition by the Commission 
that productivity is now an efficiency plus effectiveness concept. 
In any workplace there are three major factors contributing to productivity: 
 labour intensification – basically this means that people are working longer hours.  
 capital deepening – essential the result of investment in capital plant and equipment 
which over time may replace labour, 
 multi-factor effects – the combined effects of investment in capital and labour. 
In office environments, the interaction between capital investment and labour are complex 
and it may be difficult to link inputs at the micro level to output at the macro level (and vice 
versa) due to the nature of the organizational system. The problem of measurement is further 
complicated by the variable time frames between inputs and outputs.  
However, modern office work is such that many employees have a narrow task focus, and not 
all employees are engaged in highly innovative, creative or knowledge intensive work. All jobs 
do have some knowledge component but for the vast majority of employees this knowledge is 
codified to systems and routines, policies and procedures (e.g. for accounts payable staff). 
Behavioural research indicates around 9% of the total task work-load is directed towards 
delivering “innovation performance outcomes” while approximately 72% of effort is related to 
efficiency and effectiveness outcomes.  
Figure 1 shows some of the most common performance measures used for office tasks 
directed towards achieving the four primary business performance outcomes. (eg speed 
measures efficiency outcomes for data entry tasks). 
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Figure 1: Office tasks and work performance measures 
 
However, despite the availability of these individual measures for work performance, actual 
measurement may still be cumbersome, time consuming and need to be task specific. 
Assessment of office work performance while possible, still remains difficult in practice. 
How can workplace performance be more simply but reliably measured? 
In the field of workplace productivity measurement, a range of indicators can be used, but the 
most reliable is occupants’ self-assessment. Self-assess measures are strongly correlated 
with actual measured productivity (Mabe & West, 1982; Oseland, 1999; Oseland & Bartlett, 
1999), and if the self-assessment questions are framed appropriate to the work context, then 
this approach is the most cost effective. The KODO probe© survey method has adopted self-
assessed productivity as one measure for functional performance.     
Another question relates to the reliability of employees or occupants. Can they make sound 
evaluations of their workplace? Should one leave the assessment of buildings to the experts? 
 
Our experience is that if occupants are given the opportunity to express their experience in 
their environment, they are equally likely to say something positive as they are to say 
something negative. If a sufficient sample size is used then extreme responses get sorted out. 
In practice a sample size of 50 responses can be enough to get a good picture of the building. 
A representative sample of all of the building occupants is also better than a “sample size” of 
one, being the building, property or facility manager, who may not live in the building anyway.  
Table 1 compares the actual results from performance evaluations of nine Sydney buildings 
by the property manager and the employees in terms of the impact of the building on their 
productivity. The first column indicates the property manager’s off the top of the head rating of 
the buildings from the best to the worst. The second column shows responses from around 
1000 occupants in all of the nine buildings. The comparison shows rankings are the same.  
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Table 1 Property manager and occupant assessment 




occupant assessment of building 
impact on productivity  
building 1 (best) + 7.5% 
building 2 + 1.1% 
building 3 - 1.7% 
building 4 - 1.6% 
building 5 - 4.2% 
building 6 - 3.9% 
building 7 - 6.5% 
building 8 - 6.7% 
building 9 (worst) - 10.1% 
 
However the occupant survey provides further feedback as the occupants actually indicate 
the nature and extent of the building related issues impacting performance and their relative 
significance.  These additional pieces of information are important for occupant performance 
improvement strategy development. 
Although occupants’ surveys are useful to obtain a general rating of the space and to pin-
point specific aspects of performance shortcomings in the built environment, they are often 
not sufficient to base design development for improvement measures on. Here environmental 
performance measurement can be used to identify and investigate the objective reason for 
inadequate performance, highlighted by the qualitative survey.  
1.2 KODO probe occupant survey 
KODO Pacific is an Australian consulting firm specializing in workplace strategic planning and 
performance evaluation. The KODO  probe© (productivity occupancy in the built environment) 
survey method was developed locally and in the last 4 years has been used to successfully 
evaluated the performance of more than 60 building and capture the experiences from more 
than 5500 building users. In doing so KODO has gained a reputation for leadership in 
occupant assessment of building performance.  
1.3 Mobile Architecture Built Environment Laboratory (MABEL) 
The Mobile Architecture and Built Environment Laboratory (MABEL) is a facility of the Built 
Environment Research Group at Deakin University providing environmental measurement 
services in research and consulting projects and is specialized in holistic diagnostics of 
physical comfort conditions in the built environment (Luther and Schwede 2006). A MABEL 
study involves the collection of environmental parameters to assess the performance in the 
thermal, visual and aural comfort domains and indoor air quality. It is usually conducted in a 
number of representative building zones. The various room climatic parameters are captured, 
either continuously or in detailed survey measurements at specific times of the day. 
Additionally the outdoor conditions are measured continuously. 
 
1.4 Combined Investigation using KODO probe and MABEL 
The KODO probe© survey and the MABEL environmental measurement scheme generate 
two complementary sets of building performance information (see Figure 2). Subjective 
performance measures as provided by probe© are useful to diagnose building performance 
across a wide range of environmental domains, using an inexpensive but sensitive 
instrument. KODO probe© results are able to identify the problems, but may not be specific 
enough to fully inform the design of improvement to the built environment.  
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Figure 2: Occupancy - Environment - Operation performance framework for 
building performance evaluation 
MABEL measures environmental variables (light, noise, thermal comfort, air quality, etc.) of 
the building performance as related to international standards and best practices.  This 
objective information is used here to assist the subjective results as provided by KODO. 
In the presented case study KODO results are used to inform the Client and the design of 
targeted MABEL measurements. MABEL results are used to inform the design of specific 
building improvement measures based on objective physical measurement in response to 
performance shortcoming perceived and reported by occupants in the KODO survey. 
Together KODO and MABEL inform the development of most cost effective performance 
improvement solutions that require little or no additional capital investment. 
The methodology of the combined investigation in the presented case study is described in 
more detail in section 3.2. 
2 NSW Government Workplace Performance Evaluation Program 
In early 2005 the Department of Commerce and State Property in New South Wales realized 
an opportunity in a rolling program of evaluation of its owned and leased properties. It 
commissioned KODO to:  
 Demonstrate the processes used by the Department can deliver base buildings with 
above average performance 
 Ensure the accommodation solutions provided in the tenancies support agency business 
needs with productivity outcomes for occupants and other key indicators at or above 
Australian benchmarks 
 Provide feedback to improve current design and management processes 
3 Case Study 
3.1 Government Office Building Lithgow 
The NSW Government Office Building at Lithgow is located at 61 Railway Parade in Lithgow 
and comprises three office floors and a basement car park. The building forms part of the 
NSW Crown Property Portfolio and is owned by NSW Treasury. State Property manages the 
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building (area 2900m2). The base building has been designed to be very energy efficient and 
to achieve a 4.5 Stars Australian Building Greenhouse Rating (ABGR).  
3.2 Methodology 
The KODO probe© method (productivity occupancy in the built environment) is a robust 
building performance evaluation system used to measure occupant responses to built 
environment factors known to have the strongest association with human comfort, health, 
satisfaction and performance. It evaluates 90 factors grouped into 15 key result areas 
covering the base building, tenancy, workspace design and management issues. The data 
was collected using a paper-based survey/questionnaire in this instance because not all 
employees had access to the internet (online survey) and the survey was complemented by 
workplace observation, management interviews and employee focus groups. 
KODO conducted its first post occupancy evaluation of the building in late November – early 
December 2005 and identified issues that were having a detrimental impact on occupant 
performance. These issues enabled the MABEL team to focus their technical evaluation of 
the building and a joint survey of occupants and actual building performance was carried out 
in late June – early July 2006. 
MABEL provided the following services to the project 
 Thermal comfort assessment (ISO-7730) with PMV (predicted mean vote) result. 
 Air temperature stratification (0.1m, 0.6m, 1.1m, 1.7m) 
 Façade temperatures (internal and external) and a heat-transfer assessment of the 
façade (calculated or measured) through thermal imaging. 
 Acoustic testing of the office background noise (in an octave-band frequency analysis), as 
well as the reverberation time of the space. 
 CO2 levels, VOC indicators and an air change rate (ventilation rate of the building). 
 Lighting assessment, including glare and luminance measurements. 
 Weather, solar radiation and lighting data collection (outside). 
Internal measurements were taken on two floor levels at locations with identified performance 
short-comings. Measurements were conducted continuously and at selected time intervals 
(10:00, 13:00 and 16:00):  
The final report allowed the qualitative and quantitative data to be overlayed to determine the 
most cost effective approach to performance improvement. 
3.3 Productivity Topographical Maps 
To date, conventional performance evaluations of built environments have tended to provide 
aggregated results from all occupant responses, with perhaps some basic graphical 
representation of the distribution of responses around the sample mean or appropriate 
benchmark. While this is useful feedback, what designers and managers are really interested 
in is where exactly in the building are there performance “hot spots”, and what should the 
improvement initiatives be focussed on - the physical aspects of building or the tenant and the 
organization of its occupancy?  
In the case of the Lithgow building, the productivity topographic maps© were developed to 
understand how productivity impacts on occupants were distributed across the floor plate.  
The distribution depicted in Figure 3 shows quite clearly that all occupants on the north side of 
the building rated the productivity impact of the built environment as either neutral or negative. 
The fact that the occupants in this area rated the impact of their environment on their own 
performance uniformly indicates that a building related problem is prevalent and building 
related solutions are required. 
However in the other parts of the floor plate the results were quite mixed, pointing more to 
tenant based solutions not necessarily requiring capital investment. For example would be 
possible to move people whilst maintaining the integrity of the work group? 
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With these results the MABEL investigation is informed to understand the physical 
environmental characteristics on the north side of the building where building related 




Figure 3: Productivity topographical map and MABEL investigation locations (A 
and D) 
 
3.4 Key Performance Indicators 
Chart 1 provides a visual snapshot of the overall performance of the overall performance in 
terms of Key Performance Indicators. The 50% score represents the Australian Benchmark in 
the KODO probe© data-base. Scores above this figure indicate better than benchmark 
performance in this building/workplace. The single-issue indicators (Building Design, Building 
Facilities, Office Facilities and Noise) of the overall performance of the workplace point to a 
slightly above average base building. There are significant concerns related to lighting in the 
workspace itself. The five indices (Occupant Satisfaction, Masterbranding, Building Usability, 
User Control and Building Comfort) similarly provide a single performance score, based on a 
composite of contributing factors. The Indices are Key Performance Indicators derived from 
the occupant responses, and reflect a combination of responses to individual performance 
measures appropriate to the Index itself. Clearly these measures point to a below average 
assessment of building comfort conditions which when combined with the lighting scores 
results in a just average satisfaction score and a negative impact on occupant productivity. 
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Chart 1  Lithgow – key performance indicators compared to the Australian 




In relation to thermal comfort conditions particularly, the evaluation was particularly concerned 
with the extent to which any occupant discomfort might be translated into adverse work 
performance outcomes. Chart 2 below shows the results from the occupant assessment of 
the impact on their performance when they were bothered by thermal comfort conditions. In 
the case of the Lithgow building, 60% of respondents to the survey (about half of the total 
population) indicated that on average they considered they were as productive as usual only 
76% of the time when affected by the thermal comfort conditions. 
With these results it would be unwise to automatically assume that adverse comfort 
conditions causes productivity to fall off by around one quarter, but it does indicate a high 
degree of occupant sensitivity to variations in thermal comfort condition and a positive link to 
lower human performance outcomes as a consequence.  
This finding was an issue of concern to both the building owner and the tenant in this 
instance. 
Chart 2: The impact of thermal comfort conditions on productivity 
Impact of Thermal Comfort Conditions on Productivity
76%
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Average % of time all respondents are as productive as  
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3.5 Discussion of Findings: KODO and MABEL results 
3.5.1 Lighting at location A 
The KODO study has found that the overall lighting conditions are not satisfactory and the 
multifactor productivity at location A (see Figure 3) is rated as poor (-20%). The KODO study 
suggests that a building related problem is prevalent in this area.   
MABEL comfirms the lighting conditions found through the KODO survey. The results for one 
location are shown on the right side of Figure 4 and 5 in form of luminance maps (brightness) 
showing the luminance range from 1 to 5000 cd/m2 for a workplace at location A. Values 
exceeding this range are shown as white spots in the picture. The left picture shows the same 
location in real colour for location reference only (not for assessment of the lighting 
conditions). 
The pictures are indicative of the surface brightness levels at the workstation facing the north 
façade of the building. Figure 4 indicates a workplace location (somewhat removed from the 
perimeter) where a direct solar source is in the field of view.  Although Figure 5 indicates the 
same time period moments later with the blinds drawn, bright sources from the overhead 
lighting continue to exist.   
This perimeter location is an example of where occupants require greater control over the 
daylight levels penetration onto the workstation. Contrast levels between the electric lighting 
fixture and the surrounding surfaces are high with respect to the immediate task area. There 
is some control capability via the blinds, however, it is a concern that the building design itself 
does little to incorporate the diffusion of direct lighting.  
 
Figure 4 Area A – luminance measurement at 15:30 (blind up) 
 
Figure 5 Area A – luminance measurement at 15:30 (blind down) 
3.4.2 Noise at location D 
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Background noise is measured in the ‘survey mode’ at all locations. The background noise 
measurements for all investigated locations at 13:00 with occupants and at 20:00 after hours 
are shown in Figures 6 and 7. Figure 6 shows that the average sound pressure level at 
occupied location D is the range between 55 and 65 dBA, the range of normal conversation. 
Note that the maxima exceeds this range by about 10 dBA and the total variation is about 25 
dBA. The results for the after hour measurement in the same area show that the sound 
pressure without occupants is within the recommended range of 40 to 45 dBA with only a 
small variation of 5 dBA.  The space can be over four times louder than when unoccupied.   
The direct comparison between the measurement with occupants at 13:00 and without 
occupants at 20:00 show also that the measured sound-pressure ranges do not overlap. This 
indicates that a permanent “manmade” sound environment is prevalent during occupied 
hours.  As location D is located in a call centre, it can be assumed that this noise is 
information rich (speech) and therefore intrusive and disturbing.     
This analysis suggests that better speech privacy between the call centre workplaces should 
be investigated.  
 
Figure 6 A-weighted sound levels and L90 and L5 values at 13:00 
 
 
Figure 7 A-weighted sound levels and L90 and L5 values after hours at 20:00 
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4 Conclusion 
The value of a combined subjective (KODO) and objective (MABEL) measurement is 
demonstrated for the ABGR 4.5 Star Lithgow NSW Government Office building in the 
identification and ‘short comings’ of productivity effective environmental conditions, namely 
office background noise and light conditions.  
Through analysis of occupant survey results in productivity topographic maps©  the KODO 
study separates capital investment building solutions from non-capital soft solutions. Thereby 
it guides the more expensive and extensive technical evaluations with MABEL to investigate 
the productivity effective environmental conditions. 
The KODO study identifies the building and occupancy problems. It informs the client as well 
as being further validated by the MABEL study, while the MABEL measurement informs the 
design and retro-fit of specific improvement measures. The combination of both ensures that 
the building owner and occupants get the best and most cost-effective results in performance 
improvements.  
This case study demonstrates the benefit of leading edge practice in evidence-based 
performance evaluation and the continuing development of commercial benefit of innovative 
and effectively combined performance evaluation tools like the KODO probe© survey, the 
productivity topographic maps© and the MABEL measurement scheme. 
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